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preeeedings, and appointing aIl its officers. It is probable that our Missionq
will occupy a proaiinent place in the doliberations of the approaching ieet.
ing. The Doputastion appointed last year, to the Colonial Mi8sionary Society,
wvill undoubtodly furnish by their reports, soine material for thoughtf'ul and
prayerful consideration. The 11ev. Mr. Murling bas already indicated soine-
whiat (by loUter to the Secretary of the Union, published in the Mnrch num-
ber of the Caitadian Independent) th1e views of our beloved B3ritish associates,
in reference to our mutual relations. Dr. Wilkes, the senior memiber of the
iDeputation, having beon prcvented going until last month, and being now,
we hope, ia J3ritain, may be enablod to, show more definite results of this
iDeputation. Their sc-veral reports will unquestionably load to a thorougli
di.-cussion of goneral principles, and there is good reason to hope, will secure
a more satisfactory working of this Missionary partnership. W'hatever dif.
ferences of opinion between ourselves and the Colonial Committee ay be
developcd, one thing is certain,-both parties will have botter understanding
of ecd othcr's views, and wishes; and we trust also, iacreased confidence in
ecdi other's cordial desire tW work together. for the furtherance of the Gospel
in this land.>

Anotiier responsible departinent of the general wvork- of the body, which,
will dlaim more than its ordinary share of our atten)tion, though not se for-
mnaly identifiod with'the Union, is the Titeulogical col/cge. The resignatiort
of one of its Professors, the 11ev. A. Wickson, LL.D., Will necoss8itate sonie
change, possibly a radical ceue.'

Our mionthly magazine may corne la for a sharo. of notice. Its m.odost and
amiable editor has Without fee or reward, re ,adered wiliing service for four
yoars. He basnover had the mensure of assistance. fromi bis brethren, that
hoe had a riglit to oxpeet; but îwithout upbraiding, hoe bas doue the best ho
could, mnaking up deficioncies in original mattor, by choice extracts. Lt is
possible that bis gentleness and long-. sufferingrnay at lengti bring bis brethren
to repentance. WVe should be, glad to see promise of'suc.h ý.Jange nt our
coming xneetipg. The Caiiadiait Independent might.become a groater powcer
for goo d, if evcry man among us would render help acoording to his several
ability. (The reader neod notbe iaformed that the editor bas not seen. this.)

The communion of Churches eau be attaiaed, under our circumstances, by
no other mens so offectively ns by the "lUnion." While the local churcli
is, in one sense, complote within itself, it is, ia another viow.> only at least a
perfect link in the chala that binda the several societies of the saints ini social
compact and comrnpnion. in their ohurcli capacity they are "imopbersone of
another." Extremo lndependents there may býe.who would dispute this point;
but Wo ho consistent w1th theniselves, they should refuse to.àcept letters of
transfor from sister churches, *whic h are a practical acknowolédgmaent of. th.eir
communion with, such churches. W.here such comrnuniýÏyexits, tberoe should
ho sonie provision for. expressingit, and cultivating thé rnutu.aÈ.symnpa.thY and
love upofl which this boly fellowvsip aopends. Iln (iegreat', end ofËassemn-
bling the muies of thé .Jewish nation, thielitimnesa year, be*foçre. the ark. wa s,
to, keep up a bitheri felin&'beweon tlie'different.spd dîstýnt prts ofth
nation." Lna ou dçnomination]," and espçcia]lyin this qountry, the 'ainn
gathering of churches and paitorýs lmost indispensa blerto-tho maintenance
of unity of feeYling;.and. fellow1lip. 'Hero, thpe power o'É.ombination is addecl
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